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rule in seaport cities, whose populattv value, but also to Ht historic Im
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portance when compared with thn tion Is compost d of all classes and
conditions of people, Increase In popuoccurrences chronicled In the sant Is

Establish' Uto.
sue. Ji society scandal, Involving two lation Is attended by an Increase In

crime but th Inverse obtains In As
toria.

Another reason for the pres nt pros-

perity la the enlargement of the mer

or three people of local social promi-

nence. I of more Importance to the
sensation monger of the press than the
t.sue of a battle di tned to turn the
courses of history and to be remem

raaUahsa Paily (KiwtH Monday) by

HI J. . DELUNCCft COMPANY.
cantile establishments, comparing

well, for it is certainly to your interest to
know that we are selling the finest line of
BOY'S CLOTHING in town at the lowest

prices. Just now we have a particularly
fane assortment we are selling at

$3.00 nd $350 ASUIT

Double Breasted tSuits

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
bered In tone and story tor thousands
of yeara. It is true that the social

scandal may for the moment Interest

favorably with the same tins In Port-

land. Time was when a large propor-
tion of the population did the most ot
their trading In Portland, whereas tothe reader of the low newspaper mare.tl WWtr uU, per yr than the story of the battK but thl day most of It Is done with the home

merchant, and a large volume olfact only proves how large Is the claw
money Is Irpt at home tn the legltiwhoa views cf life and the doings ol

'.By aaaii, per month
, By carrier. per month ..v M

WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

i 9f Mil. P rr. la advance ..H N

the world are circumscribed by neigh mate channels ot trade. No city can

prosper when the money Is constantly
sent out of the city for supplies and

borbood lines. Publicity prevents
crime. The maxim Is true in a gen

eral apDllcatlon. but the kind of pub necessaries that can be purchased a
home. The Astorlan justly, too, claims

Entered at the postofflca at Astoria, credit for the Increase In populationOrefoa as second --clasa natter.

sizes 3 years to 1C years,, all weaves and patterns,

an excellent fitting garment

$3.00 to $10.00
JT Ordwefeetaedettninacof Tss Koamxe

and wealth. It Is the, only newspaper
that has contained descriptive articles
on Astoria and CT tsop county, and Its

wide circulation has given publicity toMy he Bade by peecai card or thrwyr
rtoae. As? lrrcuWrty la Minry tbouid be

licity afforded by the aensa'.lonal

Journal and the novelist who revel

in stories of criminals and their ways,

is fa more Irkely to foster than to

hinder the p?rptratlon of criminal
acts. When a train robber becomes a

bandit king boys and young men cf
criminal tendencies will asplra to no-

toriety as train robbers. How many

boys and young men hav thus ben
deliberately and carefully educated as

professional criminals la difficult to

the many natural advantagea and reTuitnuj rvportaa to in once o puuxuo.
TeWeene Main Ml sources and the opportunities for 1e

gttlmat Investment, and this has b?n
done without a dollar of recompense,
escpt by Increased advertising and

aubscrlpttoi patronage, showing that
Us efforts have been appreciated.say, but the process Is still going on

and the criminal class Increased. f
Boy's - Norfolk - Suits
Neat, nobby, Snappy patterns made for boys
ages 3 years to 10 years, goods that will stand
all the strain a good, healthy vigorous boy will
put it to

$3.00 to $10.00

OUT OP THE ORDINARY.It la a matter of record that most ot

the crimes committed In Astoria, and
In Portland, ara by young men. whose Epitem ef Anoedetee sua". Incidents
education was acquired by reading the With Comments by a Layman.

PRESS AND PROTECTION.

la fulfilling its mission of (Wine to

the world Jay by day the history of

the preceding 24 hours, the reput-

able daily newspaper often omits
'

many Hems which among certain clas-

ses might add to that sptce which is

the variety of news as of life, but the

Hearst system of yellow journals. Some anglers will today be out again
And by the brooklet's shoreContrast the difference in the elevat-

ing and refining and almost absolute Will Idly lie and fish and tht-t- i

accurate matter contained Jn the Ore- -

goinlan and that contained in tne kx- -
Come home and lie some more.

At that thete may be a lot of Inno REMEMBER we have the best line of suits for men at
$11 A) that was ever shown in the town."responsible ditor never rorgets tnst

li. has a responsibility of no small

weight, and therefore refrains from

publishing not a few pieces of intelli-

gence simply from the fact that abso- -

amlner. Portland Journal, or any or

the o her Hearst Journals. The Ore-goni-

Is found in the homes of the

intelligent and refined, and the other

papers have their risders from the

cent bystanders In Chicago who urt
giad they are not out tn Kansas.

The only sort of paving material thatlower and vicious flment. Xot but
nn to be popular in Venezuela In

the kind thut is supposed to b in
some of the better class read sensa-

tional Journals, but they read them for
P. A, STOKES

Keeps a Dressy Shop for Dressy People.
the sensation, not for the reliability general use In hades.

of the news furnished. The same care
A Portland Clubwoman says that the

worst fate that can befall a clubwoman
should be exercised in selecting a
newi-sian-- r for home readVg as In

selecting books. The education of the is to marry a man or mrerior intense..
children depends to a great extent She Is evidently In favor of the club- - inMrs. A. J. Taylor of Havel was

lute confirmation may not at the mo-

ment be obtainable, and he prefers to

retain a name for reliability and ac-

curacy rather than cultivate a question-
able reputation for enterpris?. This

fact, however, of self-restra- in In hold-

ing his pace when he might even
without straining a point, cater to the

curiosity and inqulsitivfnes of his
readers, is of itself grea.ly In bis fa-

vor when he does speak, for the utter-

ances of one with authority and the
readers of his journal recognlsi the
ract that whatever he prints has been

carefully considered, passed upon
with deliberation by critical minds
and is, therefore prepared to stand th

upon the kind of ll;ratuer permitted ; women remaining spinsters.
in the home. The homes of Astoria
could be made brighter and better and
the boys and girls more, honorable ana
useful members of society. If more
care were exercised In the selection
of the rea ling matter. Only the high-

est standard Of school books are per-

mitted In the public schools and why
should not the same rule apply to the
home? .

the city yesteiday.
Mrs. A. K. Cooper of Cathlum' t was

In the city yesterday.

Major Langfitt of, Portland loft out
tor Alaska yesterday.

Mrs. W. C. Jones of Portland Is vis-

iting friends in Astoria.

W. E. Owens of Chinook registered
at the Parker yesterday.

K. It. Johnson of Portland Is reg-

istered at the Occident

Dr. E. Ktamke of llwaco wss a vis-

itor In As.oria yesterday.
R. A. Hawkins of llwaco registered

tent or tn Keenest scrutiny.
Several notable Instances have re-

cently beet) furnished of the value of

legitimate newspaper enterprise and

Mr. Bryan says that he will lend Un-

democratic party back to the people.
Mr. Bryan makes a mistake In think-

ing the people are standing behind the
democratic party.

The Japanese bury their dead in s
sitting position evidently with the In-

tention of conveying the Idea that ven
a dead Jap can sit up and take notice.

In Delaware two ministers hav been
expell d from the rbuich for dealing
In stocks. Another case of taltUed
money.

Those Chicago strike breakers would

REMOVAL - SALE
WE MOVE.ON JUNE 1st

to our new quarters. ' In order to maVeJ moving easy
we place on Special Sale our entire stock

of Clothing, Men's Furnish
ings, Shoes, etc.

Goods Sold &t Cost Daring the Month of Hay.

CHARLES LARSON
W'KIXH I!LOCK; 65a Commercial Street, comer 151b.

ASTORIA'S PROSPER1TT.
Not a prosperity created by a flc- -methods by which the rich corpora

tions, no matter of what character, are
boom In wild cat speculation.enabled to accumulate wealth greater jtltlous

than the dream of avarice could tm- - but a boom of genuine, steady growth.
at the Occident yesterday.

Mrs. Dr. W. C. Logan returned from
characterises) As.oria todays People

littlj realize the amount and extent of
lu nit l K if .,M I ., I .

San Francisco yesterday.building that has been going on n , em it .iicjr vuuiu oniy gvi an
injunction nrevrntln th. ..- - - . . .ltt . r . "iii C. W. Drown ot Salem was in theAstoria we past year ami nui fitting them marjywhere but on the

agine. In every case of Investigation
tt has appeared that the money was
made by methods which the directors
aid managers were anxlods to ke?p

secret. It is impossible to believe that
the vast fortunes accumulated by the
managers of trust operations could be

honestly acquired and the general im-

pression of dishonesty is strengthened
by every fresh elrvation. Herculean

city yesterday on business.
tlnuing today. The population of the .head. i.illllL.ii...l.,l..l - i lilJ...l.U.i.! miM, ., JO.UJU

city has Increased more than one-thi- rd

during the past five year. There
have bien more men, representing
capital, visited Astoria this spring in

According to thj dispatches in yes-terda-

Astorlan .the women of To-
ronto, Kan., have applied to John D
Rock' feller for money to rebuild theit
church, which was blown down by the

t5hc &rL

beeLhivb

THE

BUSY
STORE

THE

BUSY
' STORE

efforts at concealment are of little search of investment, than at any time
avail, however, against th; enterprise (during the past five years. Astoria is

and industry of an honet prtss en- - jfiiwlly recovering rrom tne amas.rous recent tornado. They evidently
to get the truth, for in onejeffects of the speculation in wild cat pose to get even with Ood Almighty

way or ano her the facts are extri-jlo- ts of 10 ysars ago, which has donetfor sending that cyclone to Kaniws.

Alfred Wallen of San Francisco Is

registered at the Occident,

W. B. Milthet of Portland regls ered
at the Occident yesterday.

Tho. E. Going of Seattle was In As-

toria yesterday on business.
Mrs. Word of Portland visited wlti

friends In Astoria ystrrdny.
Harry U Hitmblpt of Portland visit-

ed frl?nd"i in Astoria yesterday.
C. ft. SIcEmffee of Portland regis

ter'd at the Occident yeste.day.
L. E. Moors of lloston was wnioni

the srrlvsls in Astoria yesterday.
C. F. Loughary of Kkatn"kawa reg

istered'at the Central yesterday.
Olof Erlckson cams In from his

more to Injure the city and retard its
p; ogress than any other known cause.
Astoria is becoming essentially a city
of home builders which makes sta- -

blSl.y and creates a solid foundation
for future greatness, while its popu

Two highwaymen wore nrrrstJ
seme tlm ago In Poitland wearing
evening dress and the papers made a

grat hullibo about It. But they d( n't
metlon the same kind engaged In the
hotel and restaurant bulns.

Theer Is some'hlng which seems tc

Street

.Hats..
AND -prove that Jeffries never was a true t a r..u ....h u.i..j.. "i f In. T. I RIIU V1UI I. I M I V I , rV, H I UH li

lation Is essentially cosmopolitan, yet
the element that once controlled the
business and political affairs of the
city Is being supplanted by the re-

finement and intelligence of the new
comers and a notable chaneg has taken
place which is felt In th; church and
social life. This influx of the more
moral and refined class has shown Its

cated from even the most resultant
trust magnate, and when thy are the
panic among evil doers of high station
is just as pronounced as when a Jour-

nal of low degree expos?s the short-

comings of petty officials or divulges
the hiding place of a gang of house-

breakers.
. There Is. however, as anyone . can
readily observe, a marked difference
In the handling of what may be called
sensational news, just as there is In

electing what matter that shall be
printed. "He may run that readeth."
the) headlines of the yilow Journal
when It treats Its readers to a sensa-
tion or when It endeavors to make a

eVjsatlonl out of an occurrence of
trivial Importance, whereas th re-

putable paper treats the same affair
with due regard, not only to its rela- -

prls? fighter at heart. He Is about to
retire from the ring and says he does
not Intend to open up a saloon.

Thos. Do. lis, an old resident 01

Ca.hlamet was In the City yesfrdny.
Mrs. William O'Hrl n of Calhlnine

(

visited friends In Astoria yesterday,
ance man of Portland was In the cltj
yesterday and went over to Sen side.

Untrimmed Sbapes
Reduced

50 Per Cent
effsct upon the criminal element that

A new Island Is to be built In New
Tork bay. An Inland so near New
Tork will be harder to civilize thanyears ago mad Astoria notorious an J

which It has taken y'ars to overcome. on of the Philippines.
There are fewer crimes committed in

Clatsop county today than in any
county of Its size in the state;. As a

The man who never runs a bill
Of Interest to Ladies.

Th? cut' St, latest headgear for street
use now at Herman Wise's. Just com

But pays them us he should. Jost Half Price.Oft finds to his surprise when broke
His credit is no good.

out for the Lewis and Clark Fair; Jimi
the tiling for '.he street or the beach
inexpensive, but vfry becoming. Wise
Is sole distributor for Astoria ,

Untrimmed Shapes la Many Styles znd Braids - 49c
Bo you think Rockfeller is n greater

man than Shakespeare, said an Astoria
Don't Miss The LAWN KIMONOSman to the gentleman from Portland.

"I sure do."
"And why?" P Mrle of good wuhsbje lawn in

C3XS"Well, a great many people claim
that Shakespeare didn't writ the

many patterns, lingular 11.00 ml
IMS. Special ..... 71K:

Spring Clearance
Sale of
Shirt Waist Suits.

plays, but t.Vre Is no doubt whatever
as to where Rockefeller got his money."

It Is rather ungracious to criticise
the evangelist for taking up a collec-
tion. Man cannot live by faith alone
in Astoria.

RIBBONS

Shaded Bilk Ribbon 8' inelet wide,
many colors, a yard . . 25c

Bilk Rilibon i b embroidered polks
dots, per yard JSc

irjrh rertisn and 1 inflb polks
dot ribbons IW tie, per yard 15)

20 Per lent Off
Regular price gives yon an opportun-
ity to get a suit early in the season at
omisnal priors, Coma before tLiey
are all picked over.

Now is Oxford Time
To our customers who know the character and

quality of our goods, the prices quoted below will
'

appeal very strongly. To those who are not our
customers we can only say this is a good chance
for you to become acquainted with us and our goods
and save yourself money. .Just notice the prices we
have made,

Women's Tan Oxfords in calf skin, made with
welt, new lasts, $3,50 and $3.00

Women's Button Oxfords, made with--wel- t, $3.50
Women's Tan Oxfords, blucher cut - - $2.50
Oxfords for Children and Young Ladies, the

famous Steel Shod line $1.75 to $2.25
Girls and Children's Tan Oxfords in calf and

kid, - - - $1,50 and $2.00
Barefoot Sandals cut in new patterns, that will

not cause sore toes, Children's, O0c, Misses, $1;
Women's $1.35.

Wherity, Ralston Company
' The Leading Shoe Dealers.

--- o

Peoph in Astoria who cannot live !"
peace and harmony are fitting them-
selves for that portion of the next
world where there will b we' ping an
walling and gnashing of teeth, an..'
where they will be In their element.
Like begets like.

My grandmother
used Pears' Soap;

perhaps yours did,

too. We owe them

gratitude for that.

Use Pears' for

the children; they

soon acquire the

PERSONAL MENTION.

New Arrivals in Millinery
French Sailors with rolled edge, AQ f f PA
turndupin back. Prices from JJt IU $1. jU
M.S.C0PELAHDaC0. 467 Commercial St

John Lewis of Fern Mil was In tht
city yesterday.

Link Parker of John' Day was In the
city yesterday.

habit.
Established In 1789.

Martin Foard returned yesterday
from San Francisco.

Tall Thompson, a prominent Insur- - Subscribe for the Astorlan


